
J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A, Grade in Third cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottat - 622 4Zz

ALUMNI F'EEDBACK

Name of the Alumni r lr r I ar,.Ir (,t9 Ae€ '

Departmen* ":P'vANI\glLl ril'No' :ulSeslo+
t Og>rnlpUT*gll Se-lFNlLtr Designation !

1' How far were you satislied with the Admission Procedure and Fee Structure?
a-851o100% 

"b40bg4yo c-55to69yo d-30toL4o/o
2. Your ranking of the professionar competence of your teachers.
a-veryHigh Wrirn c-Average d-poor
3. How far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?
a - Fully {r*iufiy c - To the required extent d - Not ar all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution

g,1run,
,

b - Moderately c - Poorly d - Not at all
5. Rate the sports and culfurar activities in the institution?
a-YeryGood fiooa c*Moderate d-lnadequate
6. How far are you satisfied with the Library f,'acilities?
a - Very well ,r{*W"tt c - Marginally d _ Not at all
7' \re you satisfied with the Teacher- Student Relationship in the institution?,/'

.5- Highly satisfied b - satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied
8.How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your Job?

.,./UigilyRelevant b-SomewhatRelevant c_irrelevant d_Noopinion
9. [hat is the overall rating on the institution?

*gy'VeryGood b-Good c-Average d-poor
10. Any other speeific relevant information on the institution.
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of the Alumni
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ALUMNI FEEDBACK

Name of the Alumni r B - MEfMA[St+l K*r. : UIZLS o93 ,

Departmert r 0gFr-rp uTE&gc_rENCf - Designarion :

L2n far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and Fee structure?
\n485 to100%o b-70 tog4yo c-55 to69vo d_ 30 to44To

2. Your ranking of the professional

a - Very High tyZgirln
3' How far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?

y{-Fully b - Partially c * To the required extent d - Not at all4' How far are you satislied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

,-'d-HighlY b-Moderately c-poorly d_Notatall
5' Rate the sports and clkural activities in the institution?
a- very Good ,i/goo6 c - Moderate d - Inadequate
6. How far are you satisfied with the Library Facitities?
a - very well b - well A^rarginally d - Not at all
7' Are you satisfied with the Teacher - student Relationship in the institution?
a - Highly satisfied i satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied
8. How do you rate the coBrses vou have rearnt in relation to your Job?
a * Highly Relevant ,/"o*"i,rt Relevant c - irrelevant d - No opinion
9. What is the overall rati2{onthe institution?
a-very Good \/cooa c -Average d - poor
I0' Any other speci{ic rerevant information on the institution

competence of your teachers,

c _ Average
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d - Poor
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Signature of the Alumni
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L' How far were you sglisfied with the Admission Procedure and Fee structure?
a-85to 100% .,(-rOto84yo c-55 to69yo d- 30 to44yo
2. Your ranking of the professionar competence of your teachers.
a-veryHigh fi-uign c-Average d-poor
3'1fo* far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?

1t-Fully b - Partially c - To the required extent d _Not at all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
ilitution

/-Uignty b-Moderately c-poorly
5. Rate the sports and cultural activities in the institution?
a-VeryGood /Croa c-Moderate
6'/ow far are you satisfied with the Library Facilities?

,/-Yerywell b-Well e-Marginally
you satisfied with the Teacher - student Rerationship in the institution?

- Highly satisfied b - satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

7

d - Not at all

d - Inadequate

d -Not at all

Job?

d - No opinion

d - Poor

V l.r.aLq thi
Signature of the Alumni

Sfow do you rate the courses you have learnt in reration to your
A*uigntRelevant b-somewhatRerevant c-irrerevant
9. What is the overall frr"fon the institution?
a - Very Good ,fr - Cooa c * Average
10. Any other specific rerevant information on the institution.
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u*Rraga^arrrs:gt^-o*ird' No' : u tg B Ltoo +t B-,oo]...rr,.:.g.t,-ry Designation , Rfth, Blon.'d,,r'*

1' How far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and Fee Structure?
a-85 1rcfiaYo @-rotog4o/o c-55 to69% d- 30 to54a/o
2' Your ranking of the professionar competence of your teachers.

@-veryHigh b-High c-Average d_poor
3. How far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?

Fully b - Partially c - To the required extent d _ Not at all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
iustitution?

a-Highly @Mod"rur.ly c_poorly
5. Rate the sports and curtural activities in the institution?
a- Very Good @ CooA c _ Moderate
6. How far are you satisfied with the Library F'acilities?

@ Very wefi b - Well c - Marginally d -Not at all
7. Are you satisfied with the Teacher _ Student Relationship in the institution?

Highlysatisfied b-satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

d - Not at all

d - Inadequate

d - No opinion

d - Poor

8. How do you rate the eourses you have learnt in relation to your

@* uigmy Relevant b - Somewhat Relevant c - irrelevant
9. What is the overall rating on the institution?
a - Very Good @- CooO c _ Average
10. Any other specific rerevant information on the institution.
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l. How far were you satlfied with the Admission procedure and Fee structure?
a-85 tol}}o/o 

"r6-70tog4yo c-55 to6go/o d_ 30 to54%o
2' Your ranking of the 

ryfessionar 
competence of your teachers.

a-veryHigh 4r'uigtr c-Average d_poor
3.How far did you utilize the facilities in the instltution?

;'zruttx b - Partially c - To the required extent d -Not at all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

a - Highly ,/Moderately c - poorly d - Not at all
5. Rate the sports and iultural activities in the institution?
a- very Good 34ooa c - Moderate d - Inadequate
6' How far are you satisfied with the Library Facilities?
a - very well gr'{'* c - Marginally d - Not at all
7' Are you satisfiea witn tne Teacher - Student Relationship in the institution?
a-Highlysatisfied *{-satisfied c_Dissatisfied d_HighlyDissatisfied
8,How do you rate the courses you have rearnt in relation to your Job?
''y4lighlyRelevant b-somewhatRerevant c-irrerevant d-Noopinion
9. What is the overall raling on the institution?
a-veryGood. 4cooa c-Average d-poor
10. Any other specific rerevant information on the institution.
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